Support for individuals aged 14-24

- Sealing juvenile records
- Identity theft
- Credit and collections
- Contracts and lease review
- Transitional housing information
- Medical bills and treatment details
- Access to ILP services
- Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
- AB 12 re-entry
- Clearing juvenile tickets
- Higher education information

Workshops

- Buying or leasing a car
- Finding and interviewing for a job
- Applying and paying for your education
- Being a good consumer
- Understanding your credit report
- Doing your taxes
- Protecting your identity

Mentoring for individuals aged 18-22

Let a mentor help you. The Alliance will match you with an adult who can talk with you about big decisions, how to better your life, achieve academic and professional success, and weathering the storms of independent living.

Important Contacts

- DCFS Main Number: 213.351.5507
- Public Counsel: 213.385.2977
- Youth Development Services: 877.694.5741
- Emancipation Services: 213.351.0111/0101
- Probation Housing Services: 213.226.8600
- L.A. County Ombudsman: 213.738.2003
- C.A. State Foster Care Ombudsman: 877.846.1602
- Medi-Cal Information, local: 213.351.7725
- Chafee Grants: www.chafee.csac.ca.gov
- FAFSA: www.fafsa.ed.gov

For more information on any of our programs, please contact us at 213.368.6010 or nextstep@kids-alliance.org

For more important information, visit kids-alliance.org or ilponline.org